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ONLY THE SHOW STREETS CLEANED
I

OTHER THOROUGHFARES ARE NEGLECTj
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The Mayor Summoned Commissioner
Woodbury and in Spite of Maps
Showing Snow Removal Insisted

Thoroughfares Are Filthy

Most of the snow that fell upon New York six days ago Is still with us
The streets of the city with few exceptions are packed from curb to curb
with a mixture of snow mud garbage and waste paper The little five Inch
Enowstorni of last Thursday night has given the Street Cleaning Department
dialysis Brooklyn and the Bronx are no worse than Manhattan

Mayor McClellnu although quite 111 summoned Dr John McGraw Wood-
bury Strert Cleaning Commissioner to his office yesterday afternoon and

I demanded why the snow has not been removed from the streets
Dr Woodbury sprung a lot of mops

lowing the Rtreets of the aLLy HereI nj there were blackonnj pac denot-
ing

¬
I districts that had been cleaned The

ilayor piU llttlo attention to the maps
Very Flneon Paper

That bL nil very Interesting
be remarked xnrrnMlonllr It-

look fine on paper > oar now rc-
maTnlI work linen Unfortunately
the trerta do not ninny It I can-
nott doubt tile evldenee of my own
eye TIle ntreel are dirtier thou
tUer ever were nnd I know It

Dr Woodbury was glad to get away
from the Interview At his office to ¬

day It was said that he had been uP-
I

I all night working on the snow re-
moval

¬

Ho must have been working
i tune with a whlsknroom nm a dust-

pan
¬

The streets are dirtier today than
they were yesterday Capt Gibson

I Chief Peputy StreetCleaner who said
a fow days ago that It was none of the
publics busliess what the StreetClean ¬

ing Department wa doing mani-
fested

¬

a coy retiring disposition to ¬

day Probably he was out along the
I water root klillns STOW into the river

Fifth avenue Is clean So Is Urrfad
way Dr Joan McGaw Woodbury rides
In his automobile through llroadwuy
Aid Fifth avenue

Moat of the principal business streets
In the downtown districts have been
cleared Hut on the east side huge

I piles ot frozen raow dyed u dull brown I

by the dirt block the narrow streetr the gutters ore clogged and the cross
laze are ankle deep In slush The
lower west sideha as bad Groenwlctt1 Village Is umiful

North of VrtvEPoomI street sporadic
attempts hare been made to clear away
the mow on streets that millionaire
drive their carriages through and on
streets that the Metropolitan Street
Railway cvmpany lies use for

Nothing Done or Worse
Lexington avenue Third avenue Sea

onJ avenue and First avenue are still
encumbered with plies of snow tossed
trot tht car tracks by tho ploughs oi
the street alwuy company during the
Btorrj Mile upon mile of eros streets I

upon rhloh towering Hothouses and-
tencnenis front have not beon touched
at all

Now York thought It had seen the
Unit of Inefficiency graft and contempt
of the public welfare In the monu-
mental

¬

farce vailed snow removal
last wlrttcr There was some exCUse at
that for tho tall was heavy and contin-
uous

¬

and bitter cold weather froze tho
snow Into solid masses Thoro Is no ex-

t cuso whatever tot prevalent conditions
The snowfall was conparath llglr
and It an honest effort hnd been mjule to
clear It away tlioro would be no basis
for complaint
The contractor rlio tnkcs upon

I hlmaelf the task of removing the I

snow from the tot of Xovr York
doe not Ret paM for what here ¬

moves lie get paid for what he
ought to remove In other wordn
lie RCK paid for the snow that
fall

And If he can have that snow re ¬

moved by sun and rain and not by
men and carts his profits ore the
heavier The elements do not charge
for their services In assisting the De-
partment

¬

of StreetCleaning
Up to Woodbury Only

In seeking responsibility for the ap-
palling condition of the streets It U-

ne wsary to go no further than the
olllce of Street Cleaning Commissioner
Woodbury He and his subordinate say
tile 8nowr °moval contactor Is to
blame Tho public does not know the
snowremoval contractor The taxpAY-
ers of NpwVcrk turn over to Dr Wood-
bury a huge sum of money every year
and pay him u munificent salary Ac-
cording

¬

to the terms of Ills contract lie
ought to keep the streets clean-

In this he has consistent failed not
only In winter but in summer It Is
true lie has chemically analyzed the
garbage of the city and has made a
lot of new land In the East River with
refLso from the streets He could make
more lund it he got more refuse

New York was told last Friday that
the soonremoval extractor under the
supervision of the Department of Street
Cleaning had 4000 men and 3000 carts-
at work removing snow from the
streets and dumping It Into the East
and North rivers Think of a working
force of 4000 men and 3000 carts-

What did they do They dldnt Cleanup the snow The exnense bills cllmoup and the snow settles down to stayand the army of 4ouu men ar J J0u0 cartsheeps on doing nothing
no lus seen a fractional of thisgrou WlIlklnlIIoroo 1 Where have the >ten warning it Is up to Ur JohnMriijw Uoouhury to answeriliit wrenoval ooniractorwho Is not known to the Peopleactngunder tho direction of Dr

who Is known to the peoplehas notcleaned the streets of snow Is evidentto everybody In private business at¬
fairs a eon tractor who does not m keguoJ loses his contract Dr VcodbUr
has not made good The people wonderwhy he didnt nllow soineboav to takehU Job who would at least moltc on
effort to do what he In paid for doing

Promises Come Easy
New York NVOJ told on Saturlaj by

an olllclul of the StrtctCIeanlne De
partmoit that all the principal avenues
and the whole east side would be thor-
oughly

¬

domed by Sunday This II
Wainesda Most cf the rrnclpal ave-

nues
¬

and the entire oast side are har-
boring

¬

tho same snow they harbored-
on Saturday mlnua What has melted
under the rays cf tho sun or been oir-
rl4 awuy by the rain Whore have the
4ono men and 3000 carts been since last
Saturday

For tne Information of Dr Wood-
bury antI tht snowremoval torte It

be stated that Elizabeth Mott-
and Mubcrrv streets ore In a shame-
ful cndjtlon iven the timehonored
expedient of clennlnr the block In front
of Hmdcruartivs Ute day after the
snowfHll has been overlooked this year
Mulberry street from the lend to
JCruston street is ankle deep with a
nbMnncf reemblmg soup but not

smelling that way
Oimprneur street has not been touched

THE CALL OF THE WORLDI-
In 1905 iht twentythird year of The Worlds continuous growth since Its

uplifting began In 1SS3 It printed In its morning and Sunday editions only

IV 34680 columns of advertising an Increase of 0408V4 columns divided Into
1134050 single paid advertisements a gain over 1904 of 200310
J The New York newspaper closest to The World In total space grew miicb
less than half as much In columns and Increased but 7911 single advertise-
ments

¬

I i GROWTH BY PERIODS
i Ad f A

1883cms 86577-
I 1885 I r 443 793
I 1890 IM r 7 82794-

r
i 1900 J 874958

905 i 1134959J L mu uU u v r
The Worlds Want momentum reached Its greatest force In the last half of

the year whenaccordlnc to a count made bv Messrs Barrow Wade Guthrle
lit Co chartered accountants printed 9US15 advertisements against BSD

ii 817 the New York Herald leading It by 05398 in the aggregate
prlntedfor thesix months from July t to January 1

No other newspaper eVer before made such gains In a similar period or
reached so vast a total

More than 75 per cent of ThejWorlds Want advertisers give their
ad despite this over replies came to the boxnumbets
The Worlds own postoffice
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BY MAURICE KETTEN

but Wall street Is clean Scammel For
sylh Eldrllge Essex Jikson Clinton
SUfVIk Norfolk Cannn henry Colum
ba Sheriff Division Ridge Attorney
Ooorck and other east streets ar
as bad as Gouverneur but Broad street
where the curb brokers gamble Is clean
Grand street east of Forsyth Is a He >

of dlrtv slush but the streets around
the WaldorfAstoria ore clean

What Is Really Needed
Delancey street from tie Bowery to

the Wllllamstiurg Bridge Is a disgrace
not only to Now York but to civiliza-
tion

¬

Between the wdetInr street
railway coirpaHes and the Irelllciont
StreetCleaning Department this wide
thoroughfare lies been converted Into
a Pest hole

The crossings at street Intersections
are lakes Small boys with
ness Ins Inct FtooJ at these IntersecI
tlons with planks today and charged
pedestrians a penny 0 r crowing dry
shod Hundreds of siop glrs from
Wllllamsburg walkIng across town to
their places of employment vadeil
through slush and water over their
shoetops They will work all day in j

their wet shoos and stockings wade
hijme again tonight and tomorrow
semi of thorn wont be at work They
wont be able to get out of bed But I
what matter so long as he Commis-
sioner

¬

of StreetCleaning has discov-
ered

¬

u new method of utilizing caston i

tin cans
What New York needs is a Street

Clcanlng Department that wll clean the
streets

What Capt Gibson Says
Capt Gibson Deputy Street Cleaning

Commissioner attempted to jIve an ex ¬

planation this afternoon
The first snowstorm he said Is

always the worst because the contract-
or

¬

Is not prepared for It You cannot
do In three or four days what generally
takes about ten days and It takes that
much time to remove the evidence of
any snowstorm The trouble this time
has been that the contractor has not
been able to secure the number of
trucks necessary to remove the snow
Had he the full complonent of trucks
he would have got away with It long
ago I

It was pointed out 0 the Deputv
Commissioner that while Fifth avenge I

and places like It had been cleaned tae
tentmln sections where disease is liable-
to lurk and where goons of all kinds
ore breeding wcco left untouched-

The same germs were there twenty
years ago was the reply and theanne m Hiiod was employed I never
tanl of any eplaemc horn them
He was ten Informed that photogra-

phers
¬

wore out fibm the nowijau
takltM ihotograiCis of the streets

Oh wen he said tout cannot be
heltietl Uicn we reaoh the West Side
It wI be cleared up as well is thejliciii uu cuiuio Jo things all ul-
OIK

Asked Abut Waring-
Is It no a foe he vas asked

that when Col Wuring seat Coiunu-
sloncr he could find all lie carts and
men ha wanted at a laW hours notice
Cj rjust such a purpose

Then came an amoxlngr explanation
iuio same number of trucks are

available today aa In Col Warlngs
time he raid but there la this dltf-
cofenoe In Warings time there was
SA much snow that truckmen were un-
able

¬

to conduct their usual busness
and were glad to rent their trucks to
the cIty tp remove fie anow The
weather wo at present are having U
ellen Uiat truckn Jii can go their
byskiess as tfial and so they will not
ent the r trurl to the city or our
ontcttstora and we cannot forcetliomTIt Is fo whole rory

What about cleaning the streets
sweeping them up and removing the
atu T

That ta bein attended to as fast a-

we can get ut It
Then Oapt GI eat back and

thought that the alttiatlon hud been

<

cleared

uei g it
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Women Cry Out Against
S Judge Macks Queer View
Members ot new York Clubs Deny His Assertion hat

I

the Fair Sex Keep at a Game-

of Deception

Judge Julian Mack of Chicago says
that wumen are gay deceivers and
therein lies the marlta problem If
married people arent happy he us
serts Its all the wifes fault because
from the time a woman meets a man
she begins a game of deception and con-

tinues
¬

It until the wedding She cant
cook arid In fact she Is ignorant of all
the things that would make for the hap-
piness

¬

of the yuung man Therefore his
home life is disagreeable He goes to
the saloon to be amused and the marital
break ensues

Moreover the learned jurist goes on
to say that 70 per cent of the marriid
WOITen are without training for mar-
riage

¬

and look upon It as on oppor-
tunity

¬

to escape from parental contro
and gain more liberty or as a scheme
whereby they are to be supported for
life giving nothing In return

Is n real mans view Anyone
who read such opinions without the nu
thors name would know that a man
originated them

This Is what some Intelligent women
hae to say about It

By Mrs Clarence Burns
l> rc ldfiit of the little Mother

Aid Anxoclntlon
If marriages are unhappy It Is but

seldom that the blame can be ascribed
entirely to either of the contracting par-
ties

¬

It Is true of course that men and
women bath deceive each other before
marrlaze that is they unconsciously
conceal their less charming traits But
one oiuld scarcely call this deception
as It Is natural and not with Intent to
deceive

And who shall say that women de-

ceive
¬

moro than men Wives will have I

unother view w give-
I do agioe uVIth Judge Mack that

there are too many bad housekeepers
mid that a budiy managed nomc Is the
best thing for uculnj marital tnuUIe

It Is the sacred duty of every woman
who has to prepare nicaU to know tno
or of cooking from A to Z Every gui
In moderate circumstances be
taught the value of foods ahd the best
mctnods of preparing thorn That Is-

I why I believe thoroughly In cooking
courses In our public schools

wife nt know how to
provide palatable nourishing meals for
her spouse may well trounle for lair
husbands love

I have hud good opportunity In my
fnoment district work to see how poor

I breakfasts and lunclies drive mn t > t e
I saloons and the tree lunch In some

the noucr sections of Now York It
is rare to find a woman wJio can pro
eCT-

eB

erlv cool < a potato or nako a cup of

y Ei e yn i>1l1idrdtIJ
I From time Immemorial women have
I bemoaned that men were deceivers

OTc Judge Mack Is trying to turn
I the tabled on us But he will call down

of righteous Indignation on his
Ihead think that woman play ft game

>

< <
> rJ f

of deception from the time they meet
a titan until Lucy are iTmiricil I

What nonsense
All girls jony of course lut wiat

is a girl s joiljliiR to n minis Same
thing utmost too Innocent to talk about

I know tha man women marry foi a
home and Independence hUt they give
their lives In retuin so Us not so un
fair u deal is the judge makes out
Uut more women irrarrj for lovo titan
maintenance after a 1

There is a lot of truth In what the
gentleman SOS about our bad coalcs
We doubtless have too man shiftier
housekeepers who provide had meal
for their husbands and slmpiy
because they were never taught how to
cook properlY

There Is no excuse for n ball cook
Hvery woman who lias t > cei the menls-
hould be nn acconuiHJi mllnarv
uistevorv woman her own chof

BY MRS VAN nUSES
Of tile SoroHln Club

Jucle Muck Implies that women un
Mwthllv bullyraK men Into niarr > ln <

them I think men do far more bully I

Ins olonir this tine than women
Why sho iild women deceive tho men

they meet line continue to do FU until
they nan manled The weaker sex

I

can t Mold a cu ulq to mon along the
llnf ot dpceatlon Man b1 cni3 lului-
ull born to hiue Ills tiuta mil otCulu s-

trxn tJi eyes ot the omui lie lovos
until shes ajfely bound to him liv li
and snctanent X dont hlnk omen
l avj Hint tendency neiilv sj strongly
tit vel juitl us nun

1 adml that homes ore wrePkeil
through bid cooking and that there Is
no exciwe for u bud liojsoKeeu aero
women urn surciv to baThe It Is a
wifes duty to make home comfortable
at least

BY MRS HELEN HYDE
Ol the PrnfrNnlonnl AVumnn-

MIenituo
There are certain pi nts In Jtsdsu-

MncKj statement to wiilca I must take
excfiitioii

1 doul btllove that TO per cent of the
airtcfl woncn are unlit to tiiAlto home
iiniiy 1 aditilt 1m mOl m in opti-
nirsi than that
ii couritf there are thusnrds ot

llgulneiiieil timralncd women who
rush lilt inatriniJiit wltliou a stibti
01 In duties and loiiHjnsibllHlos lint

atout many uucs who marrlod
just to be sts rted and freed from
lllkjl duties There nwy bi rieh in
unrtertmieiit In their thoughts before
the knot Is tried but I think maniassoon wAkens a woman to a reallzill n
oi IIT rcnulrcmonts-

As fur Woolen posing as deal wives
niucli 01 what nut or wliatuvcr Juduo
li1i < neaRs b lila Jniortio thu a
alrl InxIrB a uame of tlpretitlon when

e necw a youne flVSifl and loitlmivs
It untU 8ie Is married

I slut lv don boliose It thats ill
I tit nk meon have an Inflnltolv greater
uniK>itunltv of knoAlnjx what son of
stuff girls pro nviil of than iris have
of llndlnic out whethpr their tiancrs arc
wjrtliv or not Men flare a broadur
Xnowlcdse of the world thnn rids mil

I tiould to better judxps cf human nature
If they let girls tool them Its tlivlr

own fault
<

i X
I If-

i I 1 I

HOUSE OF VANfSK

SEEKS ITS REVENGE

Bridegroom Elect Borrowed
Kopecks and Failed to

Keep His Promise-

There Is rage In the house of Vanesk-
No JiG Thirteenth street Jersey City
for the man who was 13 have married
little Gtanaslara Orll skc the pretty
Itusslun girl Is missing With him
moreoer are missing the goodly ko
pecks that Mrs Vanesk the brides
ulster lent him In order that he might
buy suitable wadding garb and pres ¬

ents
That Is not the worst of It for Josef

Wlsshea the bridegroom that was to
lie has been spreading abroad the talo
of lila Intelligence In getting Into Hie-

ViincfOc moneybags and out of the Or
lltako marriage This was too much
this last and today Mrs Vanesk went
to the court of Justice higgins In Jer ¬

sey City and obtained a warrant ask-
ing

¬

for the arrest of Mr WUshes gn
the charge of obtaining money under
false pretenses

be haled to court tomorrow
morning unless ho evades the service of
thi warrant

The romance that Is destined to end
In the police court began many year
ago In a 1 tllo town of Southern Poland
wrtre the two were oiddrcn TIP
glow up together and when one ot-

ilun came Jj Amoicu a year ago she
let the other with many vows and

rumises Ol uiidlo 0C it aa luue-

auimslira wo genie Tuce manUis-

nSi site sent Josef Ills passage money
Acijobot lost precious little time In pack-

ing
¬

ui ma uox lUlU starting He was
mudc welcdTiu among the little colony-
of his kind and his suit 41 Stannsiura-
inosterod He got work and In Ute
course of time spoke of marriage Stan
nsarn was willing and fie ceremony
will Hxed for last Sunday moriilnt-

Tho wedding cakes h ciu prcpireu ana
the house corned liven tile good
rather Quint3 of bt Antnonys Ciuicn
WAS enmgeil to perform tile ceremony
Josef hall vi tint all ready he said 0
move Into There were a few things
ho wanted though and wouldnt Mri
Vanesk lend him a hundred dollars
Mrs Vaneak would and Josef hied him
forth to pass tno time with other youth
of the neighborhood

On Sunday morning he was to go to
mass with Htumisliri lie didnt show

All that day he was rut to lit seen
land when the guests arrived thieve was
an undellnablo something In the at-

Flna the truth leaked out
tile tiratlcgrcoinelot hart dloappeuiau

The next lay he was around the quai
tar bouitlng In no plixisjnt terms o
tile triumph he had made of the hearts
and kopecks In the house at No ITU

There was a council of war and the
women went for a warrant

Josef perhaps will be surprised when
he Is dragged to court tomorrow He
does not know much of the American
customs yet and eventually he will be
sorry ho didnt marry the little girl
who used to make mud pies wIth him
In Poland

>

St Valentine Has New
Stunts for MissivesPic-

ture
I +

Writing the Real Proper Thing ToDay Though
Many Will Stick to Old Styles Both for Tender I ic

and Comic Messages

The feast of love Ia here All hall to
St Valentino the white tons anJ the
Cupid the pleraug arrows and the i

Weeding hearts Lot tho old festival
never say die j

Miss Fascinator Is busy today open-

ing
¬

up the tender missives and the
comic ones too For the paper lane
and fllmnyllamiy genus of love token
has gone out of style It Isnt the thIng
nowadays to assure your best girl
Uirougn tho medium of a bowarmed j

ant bnwInsnred Cimld wenlng out of
a bower of forgetmenots as td the
color of the rose and violet and the
kindred sweetness of herself and the
Ilivomeyor nrodnct The valentine of
our grandmothers day Is still on the
old stand but It Isnt doing business

The hieroglyphic valentine Is the thing
For the expression of the primitive pas-

sion
¬

lovers have gone back to object
letters and olcture writing Youre all
the world to me says the ardent young
man with n globe pasted on a red heart-

U U A peach cries another with a
rag mmllo of the fruit Itself Theres
acorner In my heart for you says a
thud punning with a real acorn gather-
ed

¬

ncatli an oak
Then there are the mechanical valen-

tines
¬

The oldtime comics male and
female done Into gyrating dudes and
daudeuses ridiculous enough to paint the
oheok of youth and nye with an Indig
nant blush There are hearts pierced
by Cupids arrow at the pull of a
string American genius has devised
about one million varieties of these lovo
transformations

Theres nobody watching but the
moon and the owl Is the comforting
sentiment Inscribed below a nt ony
couple And as the lunary lamp and
the bird win simultaneously at the will
of the recipient theres nothing to worry I

about
The prettiest valontlnei charming llttlo

water colors were tho most mtenulliii
mores the pity The cheap little tul-
cntlneI postal cards and ihe printed

I cards lire just as charming
Of course If one Us really In love any

of the aforementioned valentines wont
I do at all If you really care tar a girl
these light and frlvontu ttilnis would
be unworthy of jour tlame You must
send your bentandonly a big bunch 01
violets with a tender pink rose and u
tenderer note In the centre

You con dcspatch <i bundle of Ameri-
can

¬

Beauties or any flower that blows
i begging the lady to be your valentine

The girl who loves candy should got
a huge heart full of sweets from her
favorite confectioner

Its n funny thing loveis but If you I

are really In earnest a few material and
delicate reminders will have more effect
than nil the pasteboard and printers

MANHOLE BLOWS UP AND

COVER RACES IN STREET-

Half a Rod of Pavement Hurled in

Air by Explosion of Sixth I

Avenue Conduit

With a roar like the explosion of a I

tenInch gun InnnhcJe at Kortysec
ond street and Sixth avenue blew up
today hurling bait a rod of pavement
as high us the elevated tracks The
iitoiwfc tuo > h wi C x iie CI-
Liated

I

pillars was tiuilecud and rolled
Itt exprtfis speed tot milt a block
befoie It struck another pillar uml

A street swecper was standing only i

three fEet from the edge tho man
hole at the time and remained motion
lest with fright while chunks jf aaC1-
14lIt tell all about himt of the explosion was gIven

os accumulated hydrOgen formed bv
ell trol1IIIII wires In the electric-
wwdul nll I mnnr npui1-

out
i

of flute
From the Dtro1 Kr t Pret

Mri Lookyouns miages to keopV
her youth exceedingly ucl1 but
one thing tlat gives her ago away

Who > that 7 r
Sbe uses Ouch oilfashioned slinr

I lint hgnH her KTV Oh mv stars

I To MlikeI
grains

Nature requires Albumen and
phosphate of Potash FRO 1

FOOC

GrapeNutscont-

ains these elements

0

lab III the woild An expensive bios
boll Spools more nUll a atutternstoiiitui LI u beating turulai organ

Wien It COllieS to girls selecting suit-
able

¬
Xdieiitlnca for t oQ men they really I

love Its a harder proposition If a fairniail wnnts to be she can pend
Uurette3 sold tipped and of costly
blind bomise her heart as-
icndlly lint sifts are such lancers thevare more likely to send the proverbial f
mItten Girl are iure to be rogues on
Bt Valentines Day But the man who
dares to be will probably be sorry after

Alls fair In love so Innr di you dontofn herst Valentines Day or any
other

LITTLE ABTS-

AVVFULECZEMA

Skin Peeled Off Hands and Face

I When Covered With Eczema Lost

Flesh Rapidly Tortures Endured-

By 17MonthsOld Boy

p

CURED BY THE-

CUTICURA REMEDIEC

I
<S I can truthfully say that too

cakes of Cut icura Soap and to bottles
Cuticura Resolvent surprised me as 4

the skin WILl peeling off my babys
hands anti face and no was suffering
awful When the eczema first ap-
peared ho was very healthy but as
soon as he was covered ho lost
flesh rapidly But as soon as I com-
menced

¬

to use the Cuticura Remedies
ho started to mend I keep on using
the Cat bum na think it is an indis
pcr9U article around the house As
my hairy weighs thirtyseven pounds
und is seventeen months old you
CULl imagine the torture he endured 43I

My ncignbcrs can ouch for this state
mcnt as being correct I am respect-
fully

¬

Mrs Alex Weekslr
Water St 1 Y Sept 7
1905

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Recommended for Any Kind

of Skin Diseases
III know the Cuticura Remedies to

bo good and all that is claimed of
UJm Vo have used them in our
family for years I have used Cuticura
Soap and the Ointment for dandruff-
and pimples on the face and
called by some eczema and have found
them to bo tho best Remedies I have
ever used nnd I never hesitate to
recommend them to any ono who has
any kind of skin diseases I remairfy
yours very respectfully Alice F Broil

Hardy W Val Juno
10 1005

CnmpUle Eitnoil and Intmitl TrMtramt lot Tny
Humor iron Ilmpltl In bcrolula from InlMWjr Id Alt
eonibllnz or Cullcur asp tic Olnlmcnl Sue Oust

In form of ChocoUtt Coaled IllhL tie
visi of OOlmijr bo bal of ill drugzliti A ilol < id ones
curd narM lea rue to ETKJ llumor

TvITi1S
rg NO SECURITY

INTEREST
I AO INDORSEMENT

Nci EmployersV
Ectereiices Required

e You positively says
th mlddlimana-

croflt bv ilrtllnc
I direct with us

I J CALL OR WRITS IrOn
CATAIXX1ITE NO 44

TODAY
I Oklm Brunch 41T Paltoa S-

ttiIthPi11

LWSWEET CO

Ho Extra Charge for It
AdvertUcmtnu for Tb World may be left

t nay Amartcan DWrtot M MO nu-
to

IeI
tta clU until 9 P M
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